Buchinger's works are all the more amazing as he was able to make them despite being born without hands (or feet). In addition to his work as an artist Buchinger was a musician and magician and had fourteen children with four wives. As discussed in a book accompanying the exhibit written by magician and avocational historian Ricky Jay [1] -from whose collection the Buchinger works are takenBuchinger made the drawings by holding the stylus between his forearm stumps and apparently did so without using a magnifying aid. But how? Indeed, more even than phenomenal vision, producing such works requires incredible dexterity to make so many microscopic letters. Along with passion, practice, patience, diligence and necessity -feeding fourteen mouths -I suggest that cortical remapping [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] contributed to Buchinger's incredible 'manual' dexterity with his upper extremity stumps.
The hand area is adjacent to the forearm stump area in the Penfi eld sensory and motor homunculi, so in an individual born without hands Correspondence the cortical hand territories could be subsumed and utilized by the forearm stumps and impart the hands' dexterity to these. This would be analogous to the modern fi ndings of cortical remapping after upper extremity amputation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and that in individuals blind from an early age the visual cortex is recruited for somatosensory processing [8] .
